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Kutlwano Khutlane
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I go by the name Kutlwano Khutlane preferably Kay Kay, previously in 2021 I was a student at

Rosebank College as I passed all my modules with flying color's which I've gained theoretical

experience however due to Financial issues at home I couldn't complete my full academic year to

obtain a higher certificate in event management which was a tragic period for me. This application

serves as a second chance for me to make something of my life as I'm still young and full of

ambition to be successful, to contribute to the growth of society as a whole. This position may come

across to be big for me however I see it as a once in a life time opportunity as I strive myself in

confidence to deal with any situation carried unto me. People see me as an extrovert as I enjoy

being of service to clients and customers with great interpersonal skills, communication skills and

team building skills. I love travelling as it has been a childhood dream to witnessing amazing

countries like Switzerland where The Swiss Alps mountains are as I love & care for nature, Spain

where bullfights are part of the spanish culture which I'm open to learn and not forgetting my

dream location France specifically Die Franse Riviera at the France coast line which is one of

Europe's and the worlds most oldest and modern popular holiday resort areas. I love the world as

it's mine to live and enjoy, I have enclosed my resume/CV as requested and I look forward to

receiving your reply. I am available for an interview at your convenience; I can be reached at 067

929 6664 or a message can be left at any time. email address kutlwanokhutlane8@gmail.com

Preferred occupation Promoters
Sales jobs

Jobs for students
Student jobs

Store person
Retail, store jobs

Production coordinator
Administrative jobs

Preferred work location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 2001-05-18 (23 years old)

Gender Male
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Residential location East Rand
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Additional information

Salary you wish 8000 R per month
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